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BATTLE IN THE CARPA-
THIANS DESCRIBED AS

FIERCEST OF WAR

RUSSIANS CLAIM
BETTEROF FIGHT

CREW TOLD WHOLE
HISTORY OF DACIA

Last Stumbling Block For Sailing!
of American Steamer Has

Been Removed.

Berlin Reports That a Great Ger-
man Victory is Looked For in

Poland.

CHir Assodntot] PrriuO
LONDON', Feb. 10..Ti.o Russian

anil Austro-German armies are fight-
ing another aeries of battles for pos-
session of the snow-covered Carpa-
thian passes to decide whether the
Russians will commence another in-
vasion of Hungary or evacuate part of
Gal Ida, as they huvc evacuated Buko-
wina.
The Russians have issued two offi-

cial reports of the operutious, claim-
ing the better of the fighting. Their
right wing has crossed the mountains
nnd has been engaged in a battlo near
Bartfeld and Svldnik, op the Hun-
garian side of the Carpathians and on
the »edge of the plains which sweep
down to Buda Pest.
This army, too, threatens the rear

of the Austro-Germans, who, having
entered Lttpkow Pass to the east, have
suffered severe losses in a battle with
another Russian force.
The hardest fighting has-occurred

on the Gallcian side of Tukholka Pass,'
where Sunday the Austro-Germans
capturod the heights in the region of
Koziouwko, only to be driven back
after a bayonet fight. Which the Rus-
sian reDort describes as being "with-
out precedent in history."
Correspondents' say this battle was

terrrfft. The Germans brought up
their best; reinforcements-'to^HSId" the
Austriuns, and themselves led the at-
tach*. Racked by heavy arfitlery. they
assaulted the Russian position oh the
Koziouwka heights, but found them-'
selves under, an enfilading tire from
the Russians on parallel "hüls and
were cut off from the main German
column. The Kassian Infantry then
attacked, driving them back at the
point of the bayonet. ;

'

Attack followed counter* attack un-
til the Russians had regained their old
positions, leaving the elopes, accord-
ing to their report, "littered with bod-
ies of dead Germans."
The fighting hers seems to have

been ns desperate and sanguinary as
that before the Warsaw lines during
the last week and so far as can be
judged by official and unofficial re-
ports lias been just as unsuccessful
for the Germans. The Germans now
have assumed the offensive on the
southern border of' East Prussia and
as a result another important battle
is developing In that region. Of the
battle in \he northern part of East
Prussia nether official.communication
speaks. v

'

At the extreme end of, tho Tine, in
Bukowina, tho Russians'.arc fallingback before superior Austrian forces,
but still bold the greater part of that
province. ' '"

From Rome comes'the report that
the Russians have reached Wloclawek
on «'je lower Vistula. B5 miles Bouth-

(By Associated Press.)
NORFOLK. Va.. Feb. 10..The last

stumbling block in the preparations
being made for the sailing of the
Anicriean steamer Dada for Rotter-
dam were removed today when Cus-
toms Collector Hamilton and United
States Shipping Commissioner A. M.
Bullock hoarded the vessel and In-
formed the crew of the danger they
am facing.
They were told the whole history of

the Dada, including the circum-
stances of her transfer from German
to American registry. H. O. Schund-
ler, of New York, representing the
owners of the ship, wob on board the
Pacta and assisted the government of-
ficials in acquainting the crew of the
vessel's status.
Kvery member of the crew express-

ed a willingness to, sail with the Da-
da.

Investigation Fails
to Unravel Mystery

Reward of $1,000 Offered For
Arrest of Murderers of Priest

and Housekeeper.

fBy Associated Press.)
NEW BRITAIN, Conn..\ Feb., 10..

After another day of Investigation the
oplice tonight were unable to unravel
the mystery of the murder of the Rèvs-
"raiaerTosephr zebriffTatrd"-ws*n6nsö~
keeper, Miss Iva E. Gllmanaltls, at the
rectory of St. Andrew's Lithuanian
Roman; Catholic church Monday night.

In the belief that four men arrested
in Meriden on a robbery charge
might know something of the case,
the 'police made an Informal investi-
gation, but were convinced the men
were not here on the day oi the mur-
der.
The city council 'tonight voted a

reward of $1,000 for the apprehension
of the murderers and Governor Hol-
comb stated at Hartford today that
the State would offer a like reward.

Damaged by Storm.
COLON. Panama. Feb. 10..A stonn

here yesterday and today caused .dam-
age estimated at near $1.000,000. More
than half of the eastern breakwater,
in course of construction, was de-
stroyed. The waves today still were
rolling over the western breakwater,
but the storm, the worst norther since
the breakwater was built, was abat-
ing.

Will Display National Colors.
AMSTERDAM, Holland, Feb. 10.--

(via London, 8; 35 p. m.).With a view
to preventing mi stakes on the part of
German submarines tho steamship
Rotterdam, of the Holland-American
Line, henceforth will show her name
-painted on her bow in large letters
and probably also will have her na-
tional colors painted on her sides.

Prohibition Bill Passed To
Third Reading In The Senate

I
JO,

'Y

Several Ineffectual Attempts Were Made by Opponents to Delay .or
Emasculate Measure.Vote 33 to 9.Bill Putting Rules

and Regulations of democratic Primary Goes to
Third Reading.

Pprrint to Thit Tntellitcnewr.'
COLUMBIA, Feb. 10..The prohibi-

tion referendum passed to' third read-,
ing in the senate thta afternoon, by an
overwhelming majority after séverol
Ineffectual attempts otTthe part'^f its
opponents ;tb delay or Emasculate the
measure. The vote for bill was 33
to 9.and all amendment's Intended to
Inject'the high license or other fea-
tures were " rejected by similar .' ma-
jorities. '

The vote today càme as* à surprise
not In the majority"the" referendum
resolved, but at the tlmeVtho balloting
began. There was « feeling last night
.when the Wnate adjourned st 11
o'clock until this morning that an ef-
fort would be made to/iwstpono ec-
tlop, but p/ohtbftibn Jeaderfl had no
trouble In calling .for-.*: vote thla
morning shortly .before ;the noon rc-

.recsa. I \.
The nine senators who voted againstthe -.measure follow-:; Gross. Darllng»-

tön; Harvey. Berkeley^ Patterson,
Barn weil; Sharne. Lexington; 8lnk-
le>, Charleston; Splgnor, Rtchland;

Walker. Georgetown; Wight man, Sa-
luda, and Williams. Aiken.
Senator Nicholson's bill putting the

rules and regulations of the Demo-
cratic primary into the. laws of the
Slate went to third ; reading without
opposition. The senate tonight pass-ed to third reading' the bill enlargingthe powers, ofvthe. State warehouse
Commis s'oiicr.
The. house passed the bill: limitingfreight train's to 50 cars and also, the'bill creating the State tax commis-

sion.
Thé appropriation bill was report-ed to ,the house tonight. It carries a

total of $8^12/85.50. an increase of
365.000-over'last year. A levy of -si*
mills is provided. There Is an int
crease'of $50,000 In pensions that item
calling, for $300.000./Governor Man-
ning is given $2,000 for legal assist-
ance. Other items' ate Win' brop Col-
lege $156.249.32. University of South
Carolina $lu.1,251 A\, "Medical College.$37,000, asylum $309,700, State ware-
house system $17,337.03.

URGES BONDING1 ANDERSON
rhïîWTV pad taAn nAAnc

Delegation WiW Be Sfynt to
Columbia Tonight to press

Measure Through.
PLANS CONTEMPLATE COMMISSION

OF 6 TO DISBURSE $1,000,01)0 FUND
Committee Representing Chamber of

Commerce, City Council qtnd
County Commission ilp

Confer With the
Delegation.

SENDS NOIE TO

The board of directors of the Anderson Chamber^of Commerce
unanimously endorsed a resolution offered1 last night Û their regular
monthly meeting asking the Anderson county delegation to bond An-
derson county for one million dollars foe gooJ roads, v

In connection with city council, board of county tfjommissioners
and three representatives of the chamber of commercef^this organiza-
tion will send a special delegation of nine to Columbia tonight to
meet with the county delegation Friday morning, urging the passing
(>f a bill to insure the road bonds for the county.

Under the proposed resolution passed unanimously last night,
Mayor Godfrey stated he would name today the threfe members of
city council who will represent the city of Andersons Mr. J. D.
Uammett, chairman of the-board of direcbors^of the^J^tber $LS$}}}Z."merce.'appbinted Messrs^ jTsTlFowlcrfX E. Barton arid E. R. Hor-
ton as the three delegates to represent thai organization. County
supervisor King will appoint his three delegates today. He could
not be seen by an Intelligencer representative last night. He signi-
lied his intention to support the measure when approached concern-
ing it by a private citizen yesterday.

U. S. GOVERNMENT MAKES
FRIENDLY OBSERVATIONS

ON USE OF FLAG

ALSO ADDRESSES
ONE TO GERMANY

Asks What Steps Will Be Taken
by Commanders to Verify

Identity of Ships.

Resolution Adopted.
The resolution, as offered by Mr. It.

IE. Ligon, and carried unanimously, is
(as follows:

"Whereas Greenville county's dele-
gation in the general assembly has
introduced and we are advised will
secure Its passage a resolution to Is-
sue bonds to the extent of one mil-
lion dollars to build permanent high-
ways in Greenville county;
And whereas, such action demands

thut Anderson county look after her
interests and secure permanent good
rpads, which Is vitally necessary for
the good of the county.
THEREFORE,' Be it resolved* That

the board at directors of the Ander-
son Chamber of Commerce ask the
Anderson county delegation at Co-
lumbia to support a bill to bond An-
derson county In the sum of $1,000,-
000.00 for permanent county highways
and bridges, asking the. support of
such 'measure by the city council,
board of county commissioners and all
good and. progressive citizens, the bill

I to be substantially drawn In accor-
dance with that presented by the
Greenville county delegation, with
the following additional provisions,
to wit: that five commissioners be ap-
pointed under the legislative act to

he introduced by the said Anderson
county delegation, the supervisor to
be.ex officio a member of such board
of highway commissioners; and that
such commissioners receive n salary
of Ç5.00 per day when in session,
limited to not more than 100 days in
session at different times throughout
the year, and also their actual nec-

essary expenses; and that said com-

missioners be composed of Messrs.
J. S. Fowler. Paul E. Earl, J. M.
Broyles. Henry Celey and C. E. Har-
per. That the sold delegation use

every possible effort to | secure such
legislation immediately."
The board of directors discussed the

resolution offered for more than an

hour and a half, and passed it unan-

imously in the above shape. It was

the unanimous opinion of all that the
action of Greenville county, and. the
practical assurance of the passage of
a million dollar good roads bond Is-
sue for that county would demand
ouch action in Anderson county if she
is to keep up with the procession, a

failure to provide such measures be-
ing a definite .hold back of the county.
It was stated at the meeting that It
was belloved such action was abso-
lutely necessary, and also that now
was the best time to build highways.

IBAKERY BUSINESS
HAS DECREASED

j Three Hundred and Sixty Bakers
Went Out tf Business in
Chicago During January.

CHICAGO. Feb.' .10..Chicago bakers
will cooperate with the National Mas-
ter Bakers' Association in demanding
that congress place a 9A-day embargo
on American wheat shipments. Re-
ports from larae(cities throughout the
country indicate the- bakery bdsinoes
has materially decreased ' since -the
price of bread has beep raised'.' In
Chicago 360 bakers went out Of bus-
iness In the month of January ac-
cording to B, H. Dtihllicimor, presi-
dent of the Chicago' Master .Bakers*
Association, and similar reports. are
received from, other large cities.

MORE WORK FOR
SUFFRAGETTES

Freak Bill Introduced by the
"Irfsan Men" in Kansas Leg-

islature.

(By A.vwinted Tn-fw.l
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. The t'nit-

ed States government todny sent a
note to Great Britain making friendly
observations on the use by Prltidh
ships of neutral flags and ut the same
time dispatched a communication 10
Germany, inquiring what steps would
be taken by German naval command-
era to veriry the Identity of ships fly-ing neutral flags in the recently pro-claimed zones of war around England
and Ireland.
While the Lusilanla Incident is not

mentioned, the representations to
Great 1 tri tain are based on the state-
ment of the British foreign office
justifying the use of neutral Hags byher merchantmen to escape capture.The Americun government points out
thai frequent und continued use of
this strategem might cast doubt on
the character of vessels^really en-
titled to fly the American flag, and
produw. «lasi^ir^to-^hlcii.. lu-utrai
ships ought hot be subjected on the
high seas and iu unblorkaded waters.

In the note to Germany it la under-
stood the United States asked how the
German admiralty proposed to carry
out In practice Us recent proclama-
tion of a war on merchant ships and
ils warning that on account of the
misuse of the neutral flags by belli-
gerent vessels, neutral ships could not
always be distinguished. Tho United
States had made It clear, it Is un-
derload, thut an attack ou a vessel
flying the American flag without first
ascertaining definitely that such use
was fictitious would bring about ser-
ious complications.
The United States has not fully ex-

pressed itself on the German pro-
clamation, however, confining itself
for the present to an Imjury for in-
formation. The communication mere-
ly seeks to learn more definitely what
hazards an American ship might be
confronted with if passing through
the newly prescribed sea zones, und
what steps will be taken by the Gor-
man navy to give unrestricted passage
to American vessels traveling through
these waters.
Both notes are brief and friendly.

Neither makes a protest, but each
points out how recent developments
may seriously embarrass neutral
ships.

Secretory Bryan declined to discuss
either communication.

President WHboh has pointed out
there Is no international lav.- against
the use af a neutral flag by a belli-
gerent vessel and the ruse often is
resorted to in time'of war. Neverthe-
less it was regarded as proper In the
circumstances to make representa-
tions on the dangers to neutrals which
might ensue from flag changea during
a voyage of a belligerent ship.Officials here generally expect that
Great Britain and Germany will re-
assure the United States to the safe-
ty of its vessels. None of the high of-
ficials anticipated the development v>f
anv critical situation.
Representative Browning or New

Jersey, read 'o the house today a
letter from Charles S. Braddock. Jr..
of Haddonfield, N. J., senior watch of-
ficer or the U. S. S. Resolute, durh.nr
thè Spanish war. telling how that, ves-
sel hoisted the British ensign and sail-
ed under It all day in the Caribbean
waters tv> deceive Spanish destroyers.

TOPETCA, Kan., Feb. 10..Kansns
women under 45 years of age who
wear ear rings or treat their "faces
with cosmetics "for the purpose of
creating a false impression." will be
guilty of misdemeanors abd upon con-
viction he subject to fines. If a bill In-
troduced today In the. lower house of
jthe legislature becomes law.

Face powder, perfume, falsa hair
and bleaching materials for tho hair
ore among the artlclea. the women
would be- forbidden to use.
The bill provides that tba women

may not have their ears'pierced nor
wear ear rings at "pnrtfes or in any
public place."

WILL DISCUSS QUKHTlOJi
OF FLOATING MINES

BERLIN. Feb. 10--(by Wireless to
Sayville).The Overseas News Agen-
cy says that according to a Copen-
hagen dispatch rerelved In Berlin, the
rulers of the. three Scandinavian
kingdoms will confer again on the
question of floating mines, Germany's
declaration of a sea war zone and tho
British admiralty's views- ob to the
use of neutral flags.

Marriage hy Proxy.
. PARIS. Feb. 10..-(7 p. m.l.Min-
ister- of Justice Rriand with the ap-
proval of M. Millerand, the minister
of war, has given his approval to. the
proposed bill which would allow sol-
diers unable to leave the front to con-
tract marriages by proxy,

ii.nTnni! fir nir «rftl£Trniaïunî ur tit ätnmt
CHARGED WITH
COUNTERFEITING

Two Young Men of Greenville
Being Held For Next Term of

U. S. Court.

(By Associated Pm-m.)
GREENVILLE, S. ('.. Feb. 10..John

Pearson anil Prunk Relers, two young
men of the cotton mill sertion of this
city, have been arrested and are be-
ing hold for the next term of the
United States court, charged with
counterfeiting. Pearson is charged
with having made the money and
Bolers Is charged with having passed
some of it after he found it to be
spurious. The two men were given
a preliminary hearing before Commis-
sioner Illythe and held for the higher
court.

REPUBLICANS FORCE
JOURNMENT AFTER

HOURS DEBATE

AD-
54

FATE OF SHIP
BILL UNCERTAIN

Members of Both Houses Coruede
Extra Session Seems Inevi-

table.

Looking For Brother
f H ft l t mm

or îviuraerea îvian

Forida Coroner's Jury Charges
Negro Pilot With Killing Bal-

timore Sportsman.

(By Aftsot-intrri Prru.)
JACKSONVILLE, FLA., Feb.. 10..

A searching party left hero today In
an attempt to find Horace it. Gardner
of Springfield. Mass.. whose brother,
Alonzo G. Gardner of Baltimore, was
found murdered near Welaka, Fia.,
last Sunday. The authorities believe
j.ho former also has been killed.
No information huB been received

as to the whereabouts of Clyde Stover,
uegro pilot of. tha yacht used by the
Gardner-brothers- on a hunting -trip.-A coroner's Jury, which investigatedtho killing of Alonzo G. Gardner,
charged Stover with murder.

BRISTOL', Va.,-Tchni, Feb.. 10.. A
special to the Herahl-Courler from
ElizhbethtOn, Tenn., says that Clyde
Slover. a negro who has Just returned
from Florida, was arrested there to-
day as a suspect in connection with
the murder of Alonzo Gardner of
Baltimore, whose body was found
near Welaka. Fla. Stover denies anyknowledge of the crime. He answer.-,
to »he description tient from Welaka.

Grriiiitii Aeroplane îînumiK Bonn.
PARIS. Feb., 10 (10:50 p. m.)..A.'semi official note says:
"In the region of Cagny a French

aviator has destroyed a signal bal-
loon. A German aeroplane bas been
brought down near Verdun. Its pilot.Lieutenant von Hidden, in September
threw bombs on Paris and procla-
mations inviting Parisians to surren-
der."

Testing Constitutionality of Income
Tax.

BOSTON. Feb. 10..The constitu-
tionality of the income tax as applied
to mining companies was attacked in
the federal * court today by John R.
Stnnton, a stockholder in the Baltic
Mining Company, who applied for an
injunction tc prevoet the company's
officer* from complying with the .tax
law.

(By AMOcioUd Preu.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10..Republi-

cans and Democratic insurgents fight-
ing the government ship bill, with the
aid of Senators NorriB and Kenyon,
progressive Republicans who have
supported the measure, forced tho
senate to adjourn tonight after the
longest continuous session In Its his-
lot')'. Debate had lôntru 54 hours ami
11 minutes.
This made more uncertain than ever

the fate of the bill which the admin-istration bus pressed so urgently on
congress. Many members of both
houses conceded tonight that an ex-
tra .session seemed Inevitable. There
were some, however, who still hopedthere yet might be time to dispose of
appropriation bills and the ship pur-chase measure In some form before
March 4.

Adjournment tonight came on a mo-
tion made by Senator O'Qorman, car-
ried 48 to 4«, after Senator Morris, de-ploring tho filibuster, bad proclaimedhis conclusion that opponents of tho
bill could filibuster It to death.
Though disappointed over the loss

of support, from the progressive Re-
publicans, administration leaders .of
the senate would not admit tonight
the eau^^WTdst5.*'
break in tue senate,
had conferred throughout the day.
with house leaders on plans to get the
hill before the house and such a
course may bo taken, though senate
Republicans Insist their fight wîR
continue until the end of the session,
no matter what the administration
forces may accomplish in the house.
Tomorrow administration leaders

plan to press Senator Fletcher's, no-
tion to recommit the bill with in-
BtructioiiB for its amendment to sat-
isfy progressive Republicans. It is
considered probable, !:swsv", tbr.t
this motion will be defeated and that
Senator Clnrke's motion to recommit
the hill to the commerce committee
without instructions subsequently will
prevail. Senator Kenyon will vote forj this latter motion and Senator Norrie.I Is expected to do so also. That would

I give the opposition a majority of one
with every senator voting.

Insurgent Democrats today, led by
Senator Hardwick, sought to compro-
mise with their colleagues by which
the party could be united in a renew-
ed effort to pass the bill. The plan
suggested was that the warring Dem-
ocrats hold a conference after, the re-
commitment or the bill. Some of tho
insurgents then would propose that
bill be amended to provide that thoI proposed government ship purchaseI enterprise should terminate at a etat-
od period after the close of the Eu-
ropean wajr^iiul_tbet_pur«h(CXÎNTïftltED ON" *PÀOÊ"FOU

Snow-Clad Hillsides In The
Carpathians Strewn With Dead

Fighting Described as Without Precedent in History. German At*
tacks Are Repulsed.Their Loss in Killed and Wounded

Appear to Be "Several Tens of
/ Thousands."

(By Attociattd Prêt».)
PETROGRAD. Feb. 10..Detail« of a

desperate fight In the Carpathians
with ferocious bayonet charges de-
scribed as without precedent in his-
tory, reached Petrograd today.
According to these reports repeat-

ed German attacks finally were re-
pulsed by the Russians and the Ger-
man dead lay in great numbers In
front of the Russian positions.
The scene of the fighting was Ball-

grod. .'10 miles south.of Snnok, Gall-
cia. The t'.nisslan staff claims the
Hungarian Carpathian forces havo
been augmented by 300,000 Germans,
whose officers are directing the move-
ment.
The German plan Is believed to be

abandonment of their aggressive on
the Bzura and m the Vistula regtön
and transfer of troops to points Where
there la greater opportunity to plerc
ing the enemy.
Concentrating their forces the.night

of February 7, tho Germans early the
next morning began the attack. With

their first line almost annihilated,
they pushed forward their second, and
gained a strategic elevation; but wero
almost immediately driven out by a
bayonet charge. Towards evening
the Germans, In great numbers, soofn-
cd In permanent possession of tho
heights.
Then a general attack by the Rus-

sians resulted in two hours of hard
hand to hand fighting which left the
snow-dad hillsides strewn with dead.
After stubborn resistance, thé' Oer-
mans were definitely driven back.
The Russian general staff gave oat

this official étalement:
"The Germans who gradually had

been concentrating in East Prussia
with fresh troops, began a series of
enertgetic reconnaissances and- Ion
February 7 they opened offensive op-
erations with considerable forces, In
the district between Horte«» and
Johannisburg. They undertook eî the
same time active operations on both
wings of their front in East PrUbale.


